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主 題 : 好像明光照耀 (七) 「要以恩慈相待」 

經 文 : 腓 2 :13-16 , 弗 4 : 31-32 

詩 歌 : 同往錫安 ( 紅 423 ) 

 

牧者心聲」: 

今天早上的證道主題 : 「要以恩慈相待」 , 它不是一句口號 , 也不是一個請求 , 乃是一個命令 , 

因著神是一個恩慈的神 , 祂有恩典 , 有憐憫 , 有豐盛的慈愛 . 衪以恩慈對待每一個屬主的人 , 

故此祂也要求每一個屬主的人 , 要以恩慈彼此相待 , 正如神以恩慈看待我們一樣 . 

當我們能夠實踐神的要求時 , 不單得著神的喜悦 , 更能見證神 , 榮耀神 , 

在一個人際關係支離破碎 , 充滿痛苦 , 傷害的世代中 , 「好像明光照耀」. 

使徒保羅在經文 31~32 節不單為神發出命令 , 更教導我們如何能夠「以恩慈相待」, 要實踐 , 

遵行神這命令 , 我們必須在三方面竭力追求 : 

 

1 ) 除掉 一切苦毒 , 惱恨 , 忿怒 , 嚷鬧 , 毀謗 , 惡毒 

人際關係之所以支離破碎 , 充滿著各樣的痛苦與傷害 , 是因人內裏隱藏著生命的敗壞質素 , 

在人與人之間相處或接觸時 , 當這些敗壞的生命質素浮現出來時 , 就産生各樣犯罪的思想 

(苦毒, 惱恨) , 動機 (惡毒) , 說話 (嚷鬧) , 態度 (忿怒) , 與行為 (毀謗) ; 也帶來眾多的傷害 . 

這些敗壞生命的質素主要包含以下幾方面 , 是我們必須要靠著主的恩典 , 主的幫助去除掉的 . 

a ) 自私自利 

有這樣敗壞質素的人 , 會因著滿足自己的私慾 , 而採取但求目的 , 不擇手段 , 

甚至乎傷天害理的行為來達致慾望 , 也不會顧及所帶给别人的痛苦與傷害. ( 如大衛 , 暗嫩 ) 

b ) 自我中心 

因著人性的驕傲 , 人會執著 , 堅持己見 , 不肯接受別人的意見 , 別人的引導 , 别人的勸戒 , 

最後導致帶來偏行己路 , 也帶來破壞 , 攪擾 , 傷害的行動 . (如法老 , 亞哈 ) 

c ) 自高自大 

自從始祖犯罪以後 , 人性裏面隱藏著一種非常可怕的敗壞質素 : 「妒忌」, 

不能接受別人比自己優越 , 比自己出色 , 因而採取攻擊 , 破壞 , 甚至殺害的行動 (如該隐 , 掃羅) 

. 

2 ) 存憐憫的心 

人與人之間若要彼此以恩慈相待 , 享受和睦同居 , 和諧的人際關係 , 

生命裏必須存在著一分憐憫的心腸 , 這分憐憫的心腸是由基督的愛而來 , 因著這份愛 , 

生命就會流露出以下的生命質素 : - 

a ) 犧牲捨己的愛 ( 约壹 3 : 16 ) 

「 主爲我們捨命 , 我們從此就知道何為愛 , 我們也當為弟兄捨命. 」 

b ) 謙卑顺服的愛 ( 腓 2 : 7 ) 

「 反倒虛已 , 取了奴僕的形像 , 成為人的樣式. 」 

c ) 欣賞接納的爱 ( 林前 13 : 4 ) 

「 愛是恆久忍耐 , 又有恩慈 . 愛是不嫉妒 , 愛是不自誇 , 不張狂 . 」 

 

3 ) 彼 此 饒 恕 

「當下耶穌說 : 父啊 ! 赦免他們 ; 因為他們所作的 , 他們不曉得 . 」( 路 23 : 34 ) 

神與人關係的重建 , 建立在神對人的饒恕 , 若神沒有這份寬恕的心腸 , 人與神只有永恆的隔绝 , 

人與人的相處 , 亦必須建立在彼此饒恕上 , 因為世上沒有一個不犯錯的人 , 人的說話 , 態度 , 



行為都難免會帶來一些傷害 , 惟有效法主耶穌基督的榜樣 , 真誠的彼此饒恕 , 

我們才能真正享受和睦 , 和諧的人際關係 , 否則必然成為殺戮戰場 . 

 

 
 



SHINE LIKE BRIGHT STARS IN THE SKY (6) 
BE KIND AND COMPASSIONATE TO ONE ANOTHER  

Philippians 2:13-16, Ephesians 4:31, 32 
 

 
The sermon topic of this morning is ‘be kind and compassionate to one another’.  It is not 
a slogan, nor is it a request. But it is a command. It is because God is a merciful God. 
He has grace, mercy and abounding love. He treats everyone who belongs to him with 
kindness. Therefore, He also requires each of those who belong to Him, to treat one 
another with kindness. Just as God who treats us with kindness. When we can put God’s 
requirements into practice, we do not only please God. We can also witness for God and 
glorify Him. In a world where all interpersonal relationships suffer from alienation, in an 
age where pains and hurts abound, we can shine like stars in the sky. 
 
In verses 31 and 32, the apostle Paul did not only voice out the command of God, he 
also taught us how to be kind and compassionate to one another. In order to obey and 
put this command into practice, we have to pursue in the following 3 ways: 
 

(1) Getting rid of all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along 
with every form of malice 
The reason why interpersonal relationships are alienated, filled with all kinds of pains 
and hurts is because of the corrupt qualities hidden in each individual. When a person 
comes in contact with other people, if the corrupt qualities of life are exposed, sinful 
thoughts will result (bitterness, rage).  Sinful motives will also result (malice). Sinful 
speech (brawling); sinful attitude (anger); and sinful behavior (slander). They bring about 
a lot of hurts. These corrupt qualities of life mainly include the following aspects. We 
must get rid of them by the grace of God and with His help. 
 

(a) Being selfish and self-seeking 
People with this corrupt quality  - they will do whatever it takes to satisfy their selfish 
desires.  They will use means that are detrimental to others to achieve their desired 
ends. They do not care what pains or hurts that that their actions will bring others (e.g. 
David, Amnon)  
 
 

(b) Being self-centered 
Because of pride in human nature, people are obstinate and insist on their own views. 
They do not like to accept the ideas and guidance of others. Then they turn to  their own 
ways. This results in actions which cause destructions, disturbances and damages (e.g. 
Pharaoh, Ahab).   
 

(c) Being arrogant  
Since the fall of our first parents, a very terrible corrupt quality is hidden in human 
nature: jealousy. People cannot accept others being more superior or outstanding than 
they are. Then, they take actions to damage, to destroy or even to kill (e.g. Cain, Saul). 
 
 

 
 
(2) Being kind and compassionate to one another 



For people to be kind and compassionate to one another and to enjoy living with others 
in unity, to enjoy harmonious inter-personal relationships, there must be a 
compassionate heart in each of their lives. This compassionate heart comes from the 
love of Christ. Because of this love, the following qualities of life are manifested: 
 
(a) Sacrificial love (1 John 3:16) 
This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we ought to 
lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. 

 
(b) Love which is humble and submissive (Philippians 2:7) 
rather, he made himself nothing 
by taking the very nature of a servant, 
being made in human likeness. 

 
(c) Love which shows appreciation and acceptance (1 Corinthians 13:4) 
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud.  

 
 
(3) Forgiving each other (Luke 23:34) 
Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing.” 
The restoration of the relationship between God and men is based on God’s forgiveness 
towards men. If God did not have this forgiving heart, men would be eternally separated 
from God. Building up relationships with others must be based on forgiving each other. It 
is because there is no one in the world who never makes mistakes. It is inevitable that 
sometimes what others say, or their attitudes, or their behaviours can cause some hurt. 
Only by following the example of our Lord Jesus Christ – to forgive each other sincerely, 
can we truly enjoy peaceful and harmonious inter-personal relationships. Otherwise, it 
will become a battlefield for killing each other. 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 


